Spiritine is a solid spirit fuel, supplied in small tin cases -with a screw top. It can be applied to all the purposes for which ordinary methylated spirit is generally used : that is to say, for sickroom and nursery cookery, for (Moxocaxe Sugar Co., 13 Fish Street Hilt-, London, E.C.)
Ragus sugar is a pure natural sugar prepared from the Barbadoes cane. At the present day it is almost impossible to obtain any other than beet sugar from grocers and stores.
Ragus sugar will be therefore welcomed by those who have a predilection for cane sugar and do not know how to obtain it. Although on scientific grounds we are unable to subscribe to the belief that cane sugar is more wholesome than that prepared from the juice of the beet, nevertheless there can be no doubt that the highly refined sugar of Continental manufacture is less agreeable to the taste and of lower sweetening properties than the pure product of the cane, such as Demerara and Barbados sugar. Householders will therefore be glad to know that by asking at their grocer's for Ragus sugar they will not only obtain a genuine, old-fashioned brown sugar, prepared solely from the cane, but that at the same time they will be supporting a most deserving and long-suffering Imperial industry.
